The results reported from many laboratories over the past docade l-4
maka it claar that all of tho nocessary biological monomers could havo been formed on tho primitive earth. By "biological monomers" we mean compounds such as the amino acids (on the way to protoin~). the simple sugars (on the way to carbohydrates and nucleic acids), and the purinos (on the, way to nucleic aoids).· Thore is no doubt that such compounds would have been formed on the earth under-its assumed early atmosphere (composed mostly of CH 4, NH 3, N 2, H 2 0 and H2)'
There now looms the problom of finding reasonable mechanisms by which the biological monomers may havo condonsed to form the polymers under primitive earth cqnditions. Tho condensations under consideration (amino acids sugars to proteins" sugars to carbohydrates,/to sugar phosphatos, purines to nucleosides. and nucloosidos to nucleotidos) are all dehydration reactions, and a number of suggestions have be on made as to how they took place. One of them is that a dohydrating conditions could have arisen in evaporating ponds. S A s0cond is that tho roaction may have taken~laca upon contact with suitable mineral surfaces. 6 Howtlvor, it seems to us that a more likely approach to tho problem of biological polymer appearanca8 would be to find oonditions that would rosult in dehydrations in dilute aqueous media.
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In considering compounds that can effect dohydration polymerizations our attention wa~drawn to Hw~plus UV light, and to tho aarbodiimides.
7
The substituted carbodiimides aro widely used to effect dohydration conSd onsations, for example, of amino acids to Pcptidea" and of alcohols (includin~augars) with phosphoric acid to form phosphate eGters. 10 in both thesQ oxamples, water may be prosant in the reaction mixture. Howaver. thore is little Nason to suppose that any significant quantity of the dialkyl carbodiimidea wore present on the primitive earth. A morel ikely candidate is cyanamido itself. a com¥ound whichhydrolyz8s rolativ"ly slowly, that was probably pr-eserrt on the primitive earth, and that is a tautomor of carbodiimide (H2N-C'= N~HUzCJlNfI).
We have tested tho~ffoct of cyanamide, or ita dimar, in promoting For the glucoae-6-phosphato experiments, 0.64~ole& of chromatographically purified glucose (containing 1.&~c of Cl~) and 1.0 mg of cyanamide dimer was dissolved in 1 ml of 0.01~H3PO~. The solution (pH 2) was all~~ed to st~~d for 19 -hours at room temperature. Carrier glucose-6-phosphate was then added and the entire solution was paper chromatographed (first solvont system: mothanol-16~NH 40H-water (oala3 by volume). second solvents methanol-ethanol-water (9:9:2 by volume». The sugars and sugar phosphates were located on-the completed chromatogram with a benzidine spray.
radioactivity was located by exposure of X-ray films to the chromatogram.
An identical experiment was performed using 0.5 mg of freshly prepared monomer in place of the cyanamide dimer.
The possible formation of adenosine-S'-phosphate was determined as follows:
Chromatographical~y-purifiedCl~-laboled adenosine (0.29~moles, and 0.38 jJc), 2.6 ml of O.Oll:!. oyanami.de (dimer),/ 0.4 ml of 0.06 .!iH 3P04,(final pH 2.2) were allowed to stand for 4.5 hours at room temperature. Carrier adencs Ine -Sv-phoepnat e (AMP) was added and the mixture paper chromatograpbed': .,.~.... ,.
(first solvont& organio phasQ from a 4:1:5 n-butanol-acetic acid-water I mixture. second solvent: isopropanol-water (4Il». ThQ position: of the AMP~as locatod by a shadowgram. the radioactivity by X-ray film. Another oxperiment was performed with all conditions identical with those abovo except that the solution was adjustod to pH 7 with NaOH.
Tho production~f inorganic pyrophosphate from orthophosphate was ex· amined by allowin~1 ml of a 601ution of 10. 2 llH 3 P0 4 (pH 2.1) (Hq P207-free) and 10-2~c yanamide (dimeI') to stand for 10 hour& at room temyoratura. Tho solution was thon papor chromatographod.(ono-dimonsion) with the n-butanol-acotic acid-water &olvent. ThQ phosphat~s wore lo~ted by tho ammonium molybda~o spr~. Table I demonstrato that cynnaalde can induce the formation of the phosphomonooster between glucose and phosphoric acid. The dimer appears to be more~ffectivQ than the monomor in accomplishing this reaction.~hile cyanamide dimer can induce the formation of pyrophosphate from or-thcpbcsphet e , the data of Table I also demonstrato th~t pyrophosphate in the absonce of cyanamide dimor does not phosphorylate glucose in dilute aqueous medium~t roOQ temperature. Our chr-cmatogr-ams also showed the presence of two other labeled products (possiblỹ sugar phosphato), but their identity has not been establishod. It is intorQsting to nota that the phosphorylation raaetion has occurred very prominently on the primary alcohol gr-opp of the glucose. The relative Qpeed of phcsphorylation of the others remains to be deteI'mined.
The corresponding dehydration reaction has beon demonstrated with thf ormation of adenosine-Sf-phosphate from adonosine and orthophosphoric acid under the influence of the cyanamide dimer. As far as we are aware.
this is thafi~st report of tho formation of AHP under the 601e influonco of compounds and conditions such as would be expected to exist on tho primitive earth. wbile this reaction occurs at pH 2, it seems to ho very slow, if it occurs at all. at neutral pH. Tho significance of this pH effoct with t'cgard to the mochanism of the reaction will be diacussed . bolow.
We have shown that. under presumed primitive earth conditions, cyanamide dimer will condense inorganic orthophosphate to give the pyrophosphatQ linkage. This resembles the reaction demonstrated by Todd in the formation While no details of the mechanism of these dehydration reactions are yet avail;~~lo to us. thore are two experimental facts which might givo some indications. Tnesc are that tho aimor GeQms to be more effectivG in the dehydration roaction th~~the monomer, and, second, that the roaction goes bost at low pH. These two, taken together, suggest that it is tho carbodii;;:ido form which is the effective agent and that it is eff«lctive by virtue of its ability to add a phosphoric acid molecule across tho carbo-, . 
